Jefferson Athletic Booster Club Meeting
Meeting Minutes November 07, 2011
7:00 PM
Jefferson HS Library
Meeting called to order by: Mark Fiala
Note Taker: Cyndy Staton (Secretary Deb Winter had to work so unable to attend)
Attendees: 14 members (see Sign in Sheet)
CALL TO ORDER
Self Introductions
SECRETARY’S REPORT
1. Mark Fiala read the October meeting minutes
 Motion to except meeting minutes as read by Bob Hackney and seconded by
Sue Hineck.
TREASURER’S REPORT
1. Bob Hackney reviewed distributed report (see attached).
Additional football revenue will come in as soon as all the final deposits from
Fridays’ playoff game are completed.
2. Mike Kadlec reminded everyone that 15% of the gross from Kingston concession
stands goes to the school district for the middle schools and that amount has not
changed as long as anyone could remember.
 Motion to except the Treasurer’s Report by Mike Kadlec and seconded by Rick
Pike.
COACHES COMMENTS
No coaches present.
Activities Director’s Report
Mr. Kibby was not present due to another commitment. Mark said this is probably only
the 2nd time since Mr. Kibby became the Activities Director that he has missed a
meeting.
CORRESPONDENCE TO SHARE
1. Mark received an e-mail from Arlene Houk with special thanks for letting them
use the NE corner concession stand to work out of for their band event.

2. Mark also received an e-mail from Brandon Knight w/ Farner Bocken stating he
had attached a credit of $289.50 for a rebate from pre orders from the buyers
show in the spring.
CONCESSION STAND COMMENTS
1. Volleyball Report – Amy Smith took on the concession stand in addition to
coaching duties due to lack of volunteers and with the help of parents and
students did a fantastic job and raised $777.00.
2. Kingston Final Comments –
a. Water goes off next weekend if you need to clean. Product goes to stand
#1. Frozen goes to lower. Unplug and leave the doors open in your
refrigerator and freezers. Candy bars etc also all go to stand #1. Mark has
been bringing stuff up to school from softball and stand #1 already. Rick
said he would just bring his stand’ product up to school also beings he has a
key.
b. Sue reminded everyone to take out all the money and change from their
pop machines.
3. Indoor season begins Nov 12th –
a. Rick is running and has a message into Donna and called Laura about
helping and then Sue and Mark will pick up the difference.
b. Sat Women’s BB & Coaches Clinic& Scrimmage with 14 teams, Mark will
open but looking for help for 9-3:00. Mark will send out an e-mail for
help but needs everyone to acknowledge if they are coming or not and
not just show up so he doesn’t end up with too many workers.
c. Craig Cardas asked if students could work and was told that yes with
supervision and that they could put toward their 100 hr minimum
Service Award.
d. Arlene Hanson, parent representative for basketball, asked why with all
the parents couldn’t they be ask to help in the stands
4. Concession Stand Volunteer Coverage Schedule – See attached
Mr Kibby took all 126 home events for all sports and activities and figured the
approx number of individuals involved in each and made a schedule that each
needed to sign for. Full credit goes to Mr Kibby for getting on board and putting

this together. All previous efforts by Mark/Booster Club had gone to the winds so
it took the administration to take control.
a. Mark will have name tags made up because of all the new people.
b. Help should arrive for their shifts about a ½ hr before the events
scheduled start time. The stand manager is usually there an hour early.
c. Shifts will generally be 3 hrs for most events.
d. The question was asked if there was an incentive for the volunteers such
as free event passes for working a certain amount of hrs. Mark said yes,
but said he was reluctant to say exactly what that amount was.
e. Mike said another incentive was that the workers could eat and drink for
free and we would actually be offended if they didn’t.
5. Other Discussion – There was discussion on how long you had to be a member to
get a lifetime pas; Mike thought it was 10 years and Sue said that she just
received hers after being inducted and she has been a member considerably
longer. Mark was going to check the list.
OLD BUSINESS
Mel Wesbrooks son-in–law Eric Peterson was present and thanked the Booster Club for
their donation to the Mel’ Memorial. Eric said that Mel ran stand 2 for many many
years and that it was a family affair and that he and his wife both had also worked in
that stand for years.
NEW BUSINESS
1. Schedule for Winter Events - Pocket calendar are available.
2. Hall of Fame Candidate List- Start thinking about the “Hall of Fame” and send
ideas to Sue. There is a list of who is presently in the Hall of Fame.
3. Spring Golf Outing- Erin Seely
This year they have decided to have the 4 person Best Shot Golf Outing while
school is still in session on Sunday May 6th @10:00 AM @ Wild Cat Golf Course in
Shellsburg. The cost is 240.00 per team and includes a team photo and
registration opens March 6th. 144 golfers are needed and have to be verified two
weeks out. They are hoping to send out save the date cards. The only cost should
be the cost of the signs. Need 6 prizes for the event but the golf course will
donate 2 so will only need to come up with 4 prizes. We need to have the option

to pay w/a credit card but can’t be run through the school account. Erin will talk
to Bob and Mark about how use her personal business account.
4. OTHER
Sue suggested sending pizzas to the kids that did the Thursday popcorn sacking,
Mark and Mike said that it had already been done. Scott Staton suggested also
considering giving Scott Runyen a gift card for doing all the popping. Marc
VanBuren said he would get a gift card and have his daughter bring it up to
school.
 Motion to adjourn by Mike Kadlec and seconded by Rick Pike.

